
ATD VIRTUAL TAPUK FESTIVAL MAY 15-16 2021

One day: £25 ATD Members; £30 non-members

Both days: £40 ATD Members; £50 non-members

    Register here:  

Saturday May 15th morning:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwkcu6rqzkjE9BIcE-5m3y1gBW5HDM4sepL  

Saturday May 15th afternoon:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApdumurT4jHtVldIMN13ekGoT7yRPPaTxD  

Sunday May 16th morning:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0td-6oqTsjHtzqPv1cqmJXFFEnvbtfVGRS  

Sunday May 16th afternoon:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsdOytrDwiGtcX4XfbWKyqMSsFNtplGfGG  

You will not receive an immediate response from Zoom after registering; please wait to hear from ATD.
SATURDAY 15TH MAY  

0900-1000

JO SCANLAN 
A class you can take at your pace!  There will be lots of options for a steady version right through 
to quick and advanced.  Working on short technical sequences we will then combine them into a 
fun combination.

1100-1200
ASHLEY NOTTINGHAM
Can you ever have enough Hairspray?  Of course not!  Join Ashley for a fun hour dancing to 
‘Welcome To the 60’s from the musical Hairspray.

LUNCH

1245-1345
JO SUMMERFIELD
A fun class suitable for all levels with some challenging steps and rhythms for those that want 
them!’

1400-1500

JASON DI MASCIO 
This workshop will be on Time Steps, a fun and versatile step that we all enjoy learning and 
performing. Jason will start with a little bit of the history behind them before moving on to cover
the two more classic versions (Shuffle & Pick-up) and explore ways we can jazz them up a bit;  
then move on to some weird and wonderful variations and breaks that Jason has come across in 
movies and musicals.

1600-1700
LEE FARROW
It will be a fun, energetic as always tap routine!  There will be a few ‘5678,s’ and definitely a few 
‘one more times’.  Lee is looking forward to getting tappy with the ATD group again!

SUNDAY 16TH MAY  

0900-1000

ANGUS PETERS
Salsa footwork class.  Kick start your Sunday with an early blast of Salsa… definitely worth getting
up early for!   We will start the session making sure everybody is happy with the essentials and 
then move on to a routine to work up a bit of a sweat.

1100-1200

JAMIE READ
Jamie is well known for his high energy, good-humoured classes and he always adored teaching 
at the tap festival!  This year he will be doing a jazzy American style tap routine, with the usual 
infusion of Irish and Latino styles.

LUNCH

1330-1500 ALLAN KERR & DENISE ROWE
Drop into the roots of rhythm through African dance, rhythm and song.  Using our bodies and 

1600-1700

DIANE HAMPSTEAD
"Hooray for Hollywood" - a fun, general level class with rhythm tap teacher and Hollywood 
musicals fan Diane - feel free to wear sparkle and sequins to pay tribute to  the tap dancers of 
the golden age of Hollywood.  Dress up and finish the weekend with a bit of music and glamour! 

PLUS –ON DEMAND CLASSES: FLAMENCO WITH KARINA GRACIA AND TAP WITH LOUISE GOULD

AND INSTRUCTOR INTERVIEWS


